Dec 20th, 2019

GENERAL MANAGER’S REPORT - Rob McPake
Season’s greetings to all of our members. This will be the final biweekly newsletter for 2019; we resume on
Friday, 17th January 2020. Our Monster Christmas raffle this evening will spearhead a weekend of activity.
Tonight’s draw consists of fifty six (56) prizes, including twelve (12) Xmas Hampers; eight (8) bonus half
hams; a huge selection of quality meats from Lucas; an X-Box One Console; a Retro Turntable; lunch for two
(2); and an array of cash too. Don’t forget the 2nd Chance Jackpot draw, immediately following the main draw
on this occasion, stands at $900 which would be most welcome for a lucky recipient, particularly at the
spending end of the year. To create a feel good atmosphere, spark up the room with ambiance, and a little
zest, we have the soothing sounds of Time Machine. Yes, our very popular duo: Paula and Dave, will
invigorate all with their exhilarating song repertoire from 5:30pm to 9:30pm. So, please be here for the last
Friday Hoorah for 2019; help make it a blast! Tickets on sale from 5:30pm; main draw commences shortly after 6:30pm. We also
have a huge afternoon of entertainment for our members on Sunday, 22nd December 2019 with the boys from Back 2 Front,
brothers Lance and BJ McCurley, here for your musical pleasure between 3:00pm and 7:00pm. Additionally, our Sunday raffle,
drawn shortly after 4:30pm, will feature bonus half hams as an incentive to our members. This will be our last raffle promotion for
2019; after a brief recess, we will return to our regular draws from Wednesday, 8th January 2020. So, as in previous years, please
attend and make this a rallying point to spread some cheer with the crew. Let us not forget our Saturday afternoon Happy Hour
promotion and music from newly acquired artists, John Campbell & partner, between 6:30pm and 10:30pm.
Just a reminder to our wonderful Bingo fraternity of Club Bondi Junction: we have a Christmas bash in store for you this
coming Tuesday, 24th December 2019 which, from reliable sources, will rock your blooming socks off!! Yes, sly booze, Christmas
nibbles, chortled laughter, sirens screaming and sing song from the Stevens sisters, formerly of Brotherhood of Man. What a treat;
make sure you attend and enjoy the camaraderie and spirit injected! Don’t forget we also have bingo on Tuesday, 31st December
2019, concluding for the year and resuming on Tuesday, 14th January 2020. We only have a week recess break because we know
you all need to stay active and we appreciate your attendance and support of the Club. No fighting girls! It’s the time for goodwill;
not ill will! See you all on Tuesday for the annual Christmas Bash! We will be trading through until 9:00pm on Christmas Eve, so
pop on in for a bevy; never know what might happen!
There will be minor changes to our trading hours over the holiday season. Firstly, we are closed, as always, on Christmas
Day; and our trading times for Boxing Day, Thursday, 26th December 2019, will be 11:00am to 10:00pm (one hour reduction) and
New Year Day, Wednesday, 1st December 2020, will be 11:00am to 9:00pm (one hour reduction). Just a reminder to our members,
James’ Kitchen will be closed from Thursday, 26th December to Monday, 30th December 2019 inclusive. We will provide various
forms of snack food through the bar during the brief interval for the convenience of our members and in accordance with compliance
requirements pertaining to Responsible Service of Alcohol. Good news is James and family, who I am indebted to for their
wonderful service over the course of the previous five (5) months, will be back in action from Tuesday, 31st December 2019 and
opened for lunch and dinner on New Year Day. As I stated previously, our regular raffle promotions recommence from Wednesday,
8th January 2020; our Friday and Saturday music makes a triumphant return from Friday, 10th January with Time Machine. On a last
note: please don’t forget to renew your membership for 2020; time is running out and we rely so much on your continued support
to sustain. Although we provide a month grace period for renewal, it is preferable to have as many renewals on our books prior to
year’s end.
In closing, I would like to extend my best regards and sincere wishes to all involved in our wonderful Club. In particular, I
extend my humble thanks to our esteemed President, Bill Harrigan, and his Board of Directors who have provided strong policy
direction, coherence and tenacity during a very hard fought year, not only for our Club; for the industry in general; to my loyal and
trusted management and staff work colleagues for stepping up to the plate, I salute you; to our Sub Branch
and volunteers who work tirelessly behind the scenes, often without commendation,
thank you for your sustained efforts; to our trusty Club photographer, Les Paterson,
who sometimes drives me crazy, my compliments ; and to YOU: THE MEMBERS, without
whom we would not exist, thank you for your continued loyalty and endurance; bravo
we made it through another year! Oh, oops; I almost forgot to thank our interior design
team: Graeme and Lisa for the superb effort in decorating the Club for the festive
season. Well done Tonksy and Lisa Marie; riveting!!!!

It’s time to charge your glasses; time to raise a cheer,
at the CLUB WE LOVE- Club Bondi Junction, Xmas time is here!!!!

PRESIDENT’S REPORT - Bill Harrigan
Hello Members;
Here we are again Christmas upon us again, so soon I believe, is it because
as you get older time goes quicker, or is it because there is
so much more things out there to fill in our time.
This year has been a difficult year for your Board and our
wonderful Staff led from the front by our General Manager
Rob McPake who has worked tirelessly to keep our Club viable. Also a great
big thank you to our regular members and our guests who continue to support
this Club of ours, without them we would not have survived.
Briefly we will continue to trade into the New Year not making any
decisions until after our Annual General Meeting to be held in the Club
Auditorium on Sunday 23rd February 2020 where the members will be
involved in the decision making process required to complete the
development process. When the Club does close your membership
will continue until the Club reopens at the Easts Club across Bronte Road.
Bill Harrigan with Jeanette
I have included with my column a photo of myself and our Treasurer
Kearney (PA to Mayor or
Erle Lindsay thanking Director Denis Sheridan for the
Waverley) at Waverley
entertainment he has provided on Sundays for our members and guests but
Council’s end of year
more importantly his service to you our members as a Director. On behalf of
Christmas get-together.
all of our members, thank you Denis for your service and we wish you well in
your move to South Australia.
Finally on behalf of the Board of Directors I would like to wish every one:

And we look forward to seeing you in the New Year.
Photos from Denis Sheridan’s Farewell concert held here on Sunday 15th December.
President Bill Harrigan and Treasurer Erle Lindsay farewelling Denis (Club Director and entertainer).

FROM THE TREASURER - Erle Lindsay
Hello members and welcome to the
Christmas edition of the Bugle. Where has the
year gone? I suppose from a club point of view,
we got an early present with the DA finally being
approved, phew. Whilst trade has been down it
is pleasing to see good numbers in the club in
more recent times, which is a big help.
Sunday was a sad day as it was the last time that popular board
member, Dennis Sheridan played his last gig as he has resigned from the
board of directors and is packing his bags and moving back to his home
state of South Australia. Your time on the board is appreciated and we
all wish you well for the future Dennis. Good luck to you.
Tonight is monster raffle night, so remember to get in early to
ensure tickets. Sunday 8 December was the second of the Funday
Sunday and proved again to be popular. This day certainly helps the
club’s coffers. Many thanks to Mike and Di for organising a magnificent
spread. When the Funday was over, most headed down to listen to LID,
who had the club rocking with their wonderful music. A great day all
round.
I take this opportunity to wish you all

a very merry Christmas and a healthy and happy 2020.
Photo’s from the Sunday Funday

WELFARE REPORT
- Members on Leave
Welfare Officer: Dave Jeffrey
Ph. 0408 679 671
Email: dave.jeffrey@yahoo.com.au

CLOVER LEA - Burwood
Heather Berghouse
CHARINGFIELD - Waverley
Joy Stern
SHALOM - Macquarie Park
Ian Mann
EDINA - Waverley
Les Patterson
SUMMIT CARE - Waverley
Gerald Atkins
WAR VETS - Narrabeen
Wally Rivers D.F.C.
Betty Lou Willis
BUPA - Maroubra
Denis Devine
St VINCENT’S CARE - Bronte
Keith & Joan Dunsmore
ST BASIL’S - Randwick
George Devine
SUMMIT CARE - Randwick
Sam McKinlay
Macquarie Lodge Arncliffe
Edward Watson
Moran Nursing Home - Little Bay
Robin Bond

INDOOR BOWLS REPORT
Hello members,
The last of the 2019 championships have now been completed.
The results are as follows, Upper/Downer pairs winners are Ernie
Whitbourne and Robyn Wilkie, runners up are Dafna Orbach and Di
Gregory. Singles Uppers winner is Stan Rugless with runner up Tom
Wharton. Downers winner is Jenny Urquhart with Mike Fowler the
runner up. Congratulations to the winners, and to the runners up, there
is no competition without you.
Tuesday night continues to have two full mats and this is very
pleasing. The improvement in the newer bowlers is evident. Thanks go
to my fellow committee members for your assistance throughout the
year and especially to Phil as team organiser each Tuesday night. Thanks
also to Mike and Di for doing a wonderful job with the sausage sizzles for
the year.

I would like to wish all members
a safe and healthy Christmas!

Erle Lindsay.

Peggy Watson receiving her
Certificate of Thanks for 9 years
service to the RSL.

Photo of the Sub-Branch Helpers at
the December Quarterly Meeting.

SUB-BRANCH REPORT
- Sue Welman (Secretary)
Hello members,
This is the final newsletter for
the year before we all have some
time off duties. It is always busy
before Christmas and a lot of the
committee have been
attending different functions. After our committee
meeting on Monday 9th December, we had our
Christmas dinner, followed by another evening with the Photo from the EMDC Christmas Dinner held here at our
Club on Wednesday 11th December. Our sub-Branch
EMDC on Wednesday 11th December.
Committee members and their partners were among the
It was pleasing to see many members at our
invited guests.
Quarterly meeting on Sunday. Many members raised
the fact that once capitation fees have to be paid by
members our membership will decline.
Also concerning us was the One Member—One Vote ruling that
was voted in at the last Congress. I may not be alive to see it,
but I fear that the RSL will die.
On a more cheerful note, I hope all our members have a
Happy Christmas and most importantly
a Healthy New Year!
We live in hope that rain will come to ease the drought and
applaud the efforts of the RFS and their service to the
Dave Jeffrey, Vince Buchan and Greg Goodieson enjoying
Community. Best wishes to all members and a big
dinner at the Sub-Branch Committee Christmas Dinner
thankyou to Lisa, our office assistant, the committee
Monday 9th December.
and guides who are a great support and Bill who
supports us all.
Photo from the Australian Air League Riverwood
Squadron service and Luncheon attended by
Kevin Hagan, Dave Jeffrey with
Captain Chris Bailey on 1st December.

CHRISTMAS/NEW YEAR TRADING HOURS 2019


Christmas Day - Club CLOSED
Boxing Day - 11.00am - 10.00pm
 The BISTRO will be CLOSED from 25th Dec to 30th Dec 2019.
(Sandwiches and pies available from the main bar).
The BISTRO will RE-OPEN on Tuesday 31st Dec 2019.
 New Years Eve - The Club will close at 9pm.
Entertainment by: Trevor Martin from 4.30pm-9pm.
 New Years Day - 11.00am - 10.00pm.
 The last Raffles and Music for the year will be on
Sunday 22nd December 2019
and they will resume on Wednesday 8th January 2020.
 Bingo will be held on 24th Dec and 31st Dec 2019.
No BINGO on Jan 7th 2020. Bingo will resume on 14th Jan 2020.
Come along for the Bingo Christmas party on Tues 24th Dec.



